
Clearance
of

Summer Dresses
A CLEARANCE OF DRESSES THAT IS TRULY 

"EXTRAORDINARY!" . . . Every dress in the two 
groups and assortment are desirable from a woman s 
standpoint. Because the styles are new . . the ma 
terials are beautiful . . the values amazing! Shop at 
Levy's-oh Torrance Bargain Saturday and be con 
vinced, . .

CROUP 1
Values to $9.95

Now

$/|45'4
GROUP 2

Values to $12.25
Now

-Si

Just
Arrived!

. . A brand spankin' new 
shipment of

Boys' 4-plece Wool

New Fall Suits
2 pants, vest and coat at

$7.95

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torrance

THE MORE SHOES
WE REPAIR  

The Less It Costs Everyone!
Greater volume .... you pay less!
Aral yet the very best materials are used .... and the workman- 

slitp is guaranteed to your perfect satlBfaction.
1.1. is all up to you how long these low prices prevail. We muat be 

kepi. busy. The children' will soon be going back tq school bring In 
tln.li1 old .shoes now and haye them repaired.

LOOK! READ!

GENUINE

G O 0 I) Y EAR
WI NO-FOOT

Rubber Heels 25c
LADIES'

Half-Soles $1.00

M ION'S 
UHKHHU-l'ANCO11)10 -1'ANCH) |fe« A|V

Sole* >1.UU
Men's Best Leather Soles . $1.25

CHILDREN'S

Half-Soles .«UP to n 75c
11'/a to 2 . ... .......,..85c * "^

Maat*r 

Shoe Maker 

Since 1909
HOFFMAN'S

TORRANCE

AoroM
\y

from 
Woolworth's

claimed they could not spend thei 
money because the County woul" 
not give them a chance to.

Near Solana Beach is on ol< 
stretch of road loner fallen in dis 
use, abandoned. The Rancho peo 
pie need it to develop their new 
tract, but the county will not sel 
it. This was.what a representa 
tive of the company informed the 
San Diego Board of Supervisors 
last week. He said there had been 
an agreement whereby the County 
would surrender road rights to the 
Rancho Santa Fe Company.

Board members professed to 
know nothing about the agree 
ment. Supervisor Thomas Hurley 
objected to giving up the old road 
way until the agreement was pro 
duced, thought the "Save the 
Beaches" slogan of the County 
should be considered first. He did 
not want beach frontage to be lost 
to the public. Said he: Public 
beach rights are more and more 
important as coast lands are de 
veloped; every foot must be con 
served."

He said the State Highway Com 
mission was against relinqnishment 
of this particular stretch of beach.

Red Roberts
T.wenty-two-year-old Mack Rob 

erts last week forgot the exia- 
' tence of a Los Angeles County 
. 'ordinance and now he is under ar 

rest for distributing Communistic 
literature. Lawful in Hyde Park, 
London, Eng., propagation of Red 
doctrine is a criminal offense in 
Los Angeles. . 

Copies of Roberts' handbills,
 which he was distributing to 
houses on the 'street, solicited at 
tendance at a Communist meeting 
to take place Saturday at the Co 
operative Auditorium. Said the 
bills: "Fight Against Police Bru 
tality" and "Come jn Mass to Pro 
test Against* the Destruction of 
the Worker's Children's Summer 
.Camp." Robert Whitaker and Leo 
Gallagher were announced as the 
speakers.

The circular bore the' names of 
the Young Communist League, 
Workers International Relief, In 
ternational Labor Defense, and 
the Women'* Cons. Educational 
League.

At China, Speakers Galanis and 
Frady ' of the Ontario American 
Legion Post urged relentless war 
fare against the Red propaganda 
being spread by radical elements 
in Southern California, pointed 
out that the American flag was be 
ing menaced, reminded citizens of 
the proximity of the asserted Red 
childrens' camp nearby in Yucaipa 
Valley, hinted at another such or- 
jranization now flourishing in the
 district

Up Six Million
Land' values in California have 

always had a peculiar habit of 
rising. Santa Barbara, no excep 
tion to the rule, last week found 
its county lands had increased in 
total valuation to $50,000,000 for 
county purposes.

For county government pur 
poses the entire valuation has in 
creased $0,000,000. Valuation of 
the county's wealth, including .in 
tangibles, public service companies' 
property and rqilronds, is about 
$139,000,000 as against $83,000,000 
In 1928. The Santa Barbara High 
School district has an assessed 
value of $39,194,370.

Other school district valuations 
aro as follows: Santa Maria ele 
mentary, $4,786,300; Santa Maria 
High School, $14,559,135; Lompoc 
elementary, $2,200,720: Lompoc 
High School, $5,004,630; Carpin- 
toriii elementary, $3,063,480: Car- 
pinterla High School, *8,478,870; 
Goleta elementary, $2,690,710; 
Santa Ynez; High School, $4,175,- 
812.

30 Acres Added
Larger by thirty acres and fif 

teen residents was tho City of 
Orange last week, following an 
annexation election in the territory 
north of Santa Ana, known as the 
West Chapman Street district. 
After having turned down a pro 
posal to annex their diutrict to the 
City of Santa Ana, the fifteen resi 
dents voted 11 to 4 in favor of bo- 
coming part of Orange. '

Ten residents of the district 
recently signed a petition asking 
the Santa Ana City Council to 
annex the territory. When the 
Santa Ana Council complied, the 
residents > voted the proposition 
clown, immediately asking annexa 
tion .to Orange.   '

nil uiig i a
all for,

$1.01 set
Vantine's Jftflaur

Toilet Water

$1.01

3aja California
Southern Baja California, unde 

veloped, virgin territory, has a 
lew Governor. News reached San 
Mego last week of the1 appoint- 
ent of General Augustin Olachea 
s Governor of the southern dis- 
rict of Baja California. He re- 
>laced former Governor Amado 
Aguirre at the capital of La Paz. 

The new executive, not slow to 
;ake .up duties, has ambitious 
ilans'for his virgin acres. Said he 
n Mexican equivalents: "I plan 

to extend agricultural activities, 
mrchase road-building and farm 

machinery, develop mining and 
water transportation from Upper 
California around the Cape up to 

Santa Rosalia. I am interested in 
assisting tomato growers. We 
grow perhaps the finest winter to- 
natoes and are only two days 

*r,0m an important market."
Olachea has much cash on hand 

'or road building, and will soon 
>egin construction, is the unoffi 
cial report.

"A union junior college distrlc 
for Orange County" will be the 
bone of contention next month 
when representatives of higl 
school districts adjacent to Santa 
Ana and Anaheim meet in the 
Santa Ana High School cafeteria 
This was the announcement made 
following a meeting of the Boon 
of Education at Santa Ana. Ac 
tion of the board was taken after 
a request of a committee from the 
Associated Chambers of Com' 
merce.

Virtually every district in Or 
ange County is represented on the 
committee, includes Principal J. A 
Clayes of Anaheim High School 
W. C. Jerome heads the commit 
tee.

Delegates from Anaheim ex 
pressed themselves in favor of one 
union junior college for the Coun 
ty, deplored the   action Fullerton 
had taken which delegates thought 
made it impossible for one single 
district to be formed, said they 
were open to invitation from San- 
;a Ana to become a part of the 
jiggcst of two junior college dis- 
ricts, which now seem to be un 

der construction.

Taxation is as potent a subjec 
in Southern California as an 
place. Citizens look continual! 
for a decrease in the tax rate, sub 
mit glumly to an increase. In th 
last fortnight four Southern Call 
fornla cities experienced fluctua 
ttons in tax rates.

Glendale residents face the happ 
prospect of a reduced rate for th 
coming year. In Glendale, pro 
perty values have increased but 
reduction in the city's budget as 
aures a slash'in tax- payers bills 
preliminary estimations shows 
Land values increased f3,807,990 

City tax rates in San Diego wen 
up to $2.27, but citizens there re 
ceived a gift when the county rate 
were lowered. This caused a re 
duction in their total payment o 
county and city taxes of $1.54 
Taxable property in the City of San 
Diego wa* valued at $88.000,00( 
If approved, the county budget wil 
go into effect next month.

At Venture, citizens were pleasec 
it the announcement of a smal 
increase of 2 cents' in the rate 
They had anticipated a 30-cent add! 
;ion. The Ventura County rate for 
incorporated cities is $2.21 as 
against $2.19 last year.

A new ordinance in Ontaric 
caused water rates there to be in 
creased 10 cents. Whereas reai- 
lents had formerly paid $1.00, they
ill hereafter pay $1.10.
Asserted high taxation in On- 

:ario brought a verbal broadside 
rom Rancher F. A. Lucas, promi- 
lent citizen and vice-president ol 
;he recently organized Tax-Payers 
Union. Too much money, he said 
was being spent on the Chaffey 
Jnion High School. Half of its 
iOOO students were adults doing 
 art-time work. He did not favoi 
ax money being used for adull 

education when it (the money) was 
>rimarily intended for the, educa- 
ion of children. Many prominent 

men in Ontario are members of the 
Tax Payers' Union.

Slot Machines
Owners of slot machines and 

lunchboards often circumvent city 
irdinances by making their ma- 
hines a"iear to be merchandise 
rending devices. The dispensing of 
[urn and other confections is used 
o disguise the purport of the ma- 
hine, to mislead city officials and 

minors of the fact that two, five, 
nd twelve nickels or tokens may 
ie won, or lost.

Many are the Southern Califor- 
ila communities that have launched 
rugades against slot machines and 
lunchboards. This is because irre- 
ponsible minors, not adult, are 
nose harmed.

Vexed at the increase of dis 
guised gambling devices in their 
ity, Ventura's City Council has 
Irafted an air-tight, ordinance, 
aunched a. rigid inspection, soon 
lopes to make the city free from 
otteries and gaming schemes.

From The Ruins
Eight weeks ago Brawley lost Its 

City Hall. It burned down. A fort 
night ago Brawley's City Council
mnounced plans for a new edifice.
t will be built in the City Park on
he same spot as the former one. 

Of the necessary funds, $60,000
ome from two sources. Half has 

been collected in insurance on the 
burned building. The other half 
will be raised by a bond issue.

Councilmen were a little dis 
gruntled when it was decided to
iccommodate police and fire quar-
ers and general offices all in the
ame building.

Pomona's Cigarets
A protest against displaying clg-

aret advertisements in Pomona 
lewspapers or on Pomona blli- 
loards and in store windows was 
ilaced before the Council there 
ast fortnight. Proponents were the

W. C. T, U. and Parent-Teachers' 
realizations.
City Attorney J. A. Allard Jr. 

iiade extensive investigations as 
o the validity of the proposal; in-
luiries extended to authorities in 
ho Yale Law School. He found 
he proposed ordinance illegal; 
ound that when it is lawful to sell
i product it is also lawful to adver- 
IHO it; remembered that before the 
assing of the Eighteenth Amencl- 
lent'it wag legally possible to ad- 
ertise liquor.
Long Beach councllmen are con- 

rontcd with a nlmlUi proposal by 
rganliations th«r«. '

Again, LI A. River ,
Two Southern California cities, 

ilendale and Burbank, disregarded 
the time-worn joke about the Los 
Vngeles River, and proposed to ex- 
Tact water from the underground 

flow. But the Los Angeles Water 
ind Power Department took of- 
'ense, decided against the proposal 
Counsel W. B. Mathews was 

authorized to file injunction pro 
ceedings against the two cities 
tlathcwfl said water taken from 
.he Los Angeles River was a viola- 
ion of the rights of Los Angeles. 

The rights date back to the time 
when the King of Spain ruled this 
tart of the world.

Some years ago Glendale and Bnr- 
»nk were "billed" for water taken 
'rom the underground stream; Los 
Vngeles officials agreed, however, 
Hat to file the . present demands 

was only right.

Court Jurisdiction
Civil suits under the jurisdiction

jf the justice courts of California's
townships are limited to-cases in 
wiving sums 'not over $350.

Last week a new State law be- 
:ame effective whereby in commu-
Jiities having a population ol 
10,000 or over'County Municipal

Courts are to bo created with juris- 
liction -to hear cases involving

iums up to and including $1000..
Of Southern California's coun- 

ies, populous Los Angeles County 
vill reap the most benefit from the 
aw. The new districts affected

are: Pasadena, Glendnle, Hunting- 
on Park and Alhambra. Posjibifi- 
ies: Santa Monica, Pomona, Bev- 
;rly Hills, Inglewood, Montebello,
Whittier and Compton.

Dams
"Special Use" permits issued by 

he Department of Agriculture last 
ortnlght will bring about the con 
traction of flood control dams for 
Sunset Canyon, Eaton Canyon and 

Tujunga. The nermit was received 
ty the Los Angeles Flood Control 

District. Fedtral permission wna 
leedcd since the, dam sites are all 
ocated in Federal Forest Reserve 
erritory.

Chambers Unite
Klwanians of Montrose and La 

Crcsccnta last week decided that 
tie chambers of commerce of both 
owns should become one. Already 
coding Montroae citizens have 
otc<l favorably; Kiwaniann were 
waiting the decision of the La 
/rescentu chamber.
The consolidation will eliminate 

ectional dUTeroncos, unite consld- 
ratlon of various valley problems,1 
- the contention.

At Ontario, as in many ariothe 
community, screeching train whu 
ties are not welcomed at nighf 
Some time ago Ontario's citizenr 
banded together, prohibited unncc 
essary night noises created b 
passing trains. Ontario's polic 
department served notice to th 
railroad companies that no shriek 
ing whistles would be tolerated-i 
that city at night, that train crew 
who persist in using the whistl 
cord would be arresed. Ontario' 
prohibition has been mildly snc 
cessful. No nrersts have been .mad 
of engineers or firemen, yet txces 
live night noises have abated,

Among other Southern Califor 
nia communities that have launche 
campaigns for more Silent Night 
is Banning. Last wqek this city 
noted as a health resort and wit 
many a patient opposed to ;nois 
nights, communicated with the On 
tario Chamber of Commerce t 
learn the steps necessary for big 
ger and better Silent Nights.' Ban 
nine's citizenry, using the Ontari 
method, soon hopes for peace 
quiet.

Beach Pollution
Beautiful California beaches las

week received a coating of crud
oil. . Ventura's Pierpont Bay and
many Los Angeles County beache
rere made ugly a'nd uninhabitable
Chambers of commerce and recrea

tion departments were flooded wit!
complaints.

At Ventura, Union Oil's- sub 
merged line conveying oil to ships 
at sea broke twice. Later in the 
afternoon bathers were greedec 
with petroleum-crested breakers 
hey abandoned the water hur 

rledly. Officials said measures 
would be taken to prevent another 
such occurrence.

In Los Angeles County, repeatec 
oil pollution of beaches has been 
rife. Playground and Recreation 
Superintendent Hjelte has askctl 
;he co-operation of oil companies 
Should their tank ships discharge 
>allast further from the coast than 
the prescribed three miles, it wil 
not drift to the beaches immedi 
ately.

Los Angeles' Representative Crai 
is said to be -pushing a bill in Con 
gress to end the nuisance.

At Santa Monica, Chamber o 
lommerce officials are dismayec 

over asserted damage to. Santa 
Monica Canyon beach. Groins, in 
ireasing the size and usefulness 01 
reaches above, diminish those be 
ow by taking away the soft sane 

and leaving rocks and coarse ma 
erials, it is said. An investigation 
s being made.

No Smugglers
F. G. Benson, appointed by Goy- 
nor Young to find a site for a 

federal narcotic addicts farm 
ihought Yucaipa, near Redlands 
inswered all requirements. Bu 
ledlands townsmen thought other- 
vise; they were keenly opposed to 
3enaon's selection. "Dope smug 
glers are certain where there is a 
larcotic farm," protested Rotary 
MemborDrJ.E. Eltynge. "Yucapia 
and community would be undesir 
able to live in; land values woulc 
Iron."

President Dr. V. C. Duke of Red- 
ands -University said the presenl 
lite of that institution would never 
lave been chosen had they sus- 
iccted a narcotic hospital being 
milt near it. Therefore the board 
>f the University had taken a 
itand against the idea. Superin- 
endent of Schools Henry Clement 
bought a dope addicts farm would 
lurt university attendance.

Carnahan's Probers
In Los Angeles last week to dis- 

uss legislative business, Edgar C. 
jevy, Speaker of the California 

Assembly, and Lieutenant Govern 
or Carnnhun named ten commit- 
ees to investigate various sub- 
ects within the next eighteen 

months.
These committees will Inquire 

nto subjects pertaining to taxes, 
trcot improvement laws, mechan- 
cs lien laws, water resources, al- 
ocation of highway money, re- 
rional planning along the ocean 
ront, utilization of prison labor, 
ontrol of billboards and advertis- 
ng signs along highways, aerial 
avigation and narcotic control. 
The tax committee is regarded 
the most important to the State 

a a whole, and it is likely that 
the present "patchword plan" of 
tata taxes will be discarded for 

entirely new plan.

'ourthouse
Ventura last fortnight paid own- 

rs of the Crane. Neol ond.Koff 
ropertles adjoining the Court- 
0"fie approximately" $00,760. Prop- 
rtles thus purchased under thu 
pproval of the Board of Supervia- 
r« will be used to enlarge the 

round^. ,, , J "

Original plans for the new Co. 
vina City Hall were, considered tod 
costly. But last week more plan* 
were submitted and accepted be? 
cause they were well inside thfe 
specified $35,000 which had been 
decided upon earlier.

Next month, at the session of thd 
Council, bide will be opened.

Zelzah, A Memory
Zelzah has: been a fnmil:..r name 

to Los Angeles County for years, 
But the name has been definitely 
relegated to the place where oft 
of California's dusty memories aro 
kept, and the town is now known 
as North Los Angeles.

With the removal last .week of 
the old sign on the city's South 
ern Pacific depot, there is nothing 
left to remind citizens of the for 
mer name of their home town ex 
cepting the existence of Zelzah 
Avenue, which, it has been de 
cided, will bear, the antiquated 
name as a perpetual reminder of 
bygone days.

Women

Mabel Confesses
For eight years Mabel Walker 

Willebrandt, former principal oil 
Lincoln Park Gram mar' School, 
South Pasadena, served as Assist 
ant U. S. Attorney in Charge of 
Prohibition. When she 'resigned 
last spring to become chief coun 
sel for Aviation Corporation, 
many politcial observers said he* 
religio-political utterances during 
the Hoover-Smith campaign had 
forced her resignation. ''

No bigot,.but sworn enforcer of 
the U. S. Constitution, Mrs. Wille 
brandt last -fortnight - confessed. 
In a series of signed ; articles 
which appeared concurrently in

SO. PASADENA'S MABEU
- Sht v/at *t Itelolalir.

imiiy imwoyajjern HIIUUBUWUV v»*u 
and, she told of her early history 
is a school teacher, how she 
tudied law at the University of

Southern California! her appoint-
mpnt as Public Defender for the 

y of Los Angeles, and many an-
otner event prelusory to her apj
pointment in 1921 by President 
larding as Assistant U. S. Attor- 
ley General. 

But. most amazing were Mrs,
Willebrant's statements that she 

ad been made the "goat" of the 
loover campaign, and that I am

i>ow but was not then (bcfor« 
921) S teetotaler. While it was
egal to do so, I hod liquor in m» 
wn home in California, and u»W 
, in moderation, of coursi." 
Regarding her so-called "Speech 

  the Methodists," delivered at
Springfield, O.. and wherein sM 
ttacked Candidate Smith's re- 
gion, Mrs. Willebrandt aaid sW 
ad been made the "straw man W
ang in 
rational

ma ofc»«»«   ..  ; 
  ' by the Republican 
lommittee. She

rged, she said, to deliver tM 
pecch by the National CommltteJ 
ver her written protest, tnas 
very word of it was carefttlW 
dited by James Francis Burke, « 
athollc, and counsel of the *Mf 
uhlican N«tlono.l Committee. 

'BUrkoSaid James Francis 'Atirko W 
eply to Mri. WillebFrindt's artiJ 
es: % is needless to W that 
ad Mrs, Willebrandt or dny other - -  - - i speech 

I would 
»ted if

,
orson submitted to mo a 
ttacklng my own religion I 
we resented and rcpuolat  -  
Another Willebrandt confession* 

x havo no denominational alUgw- 
nee to any phurch uor| have W
a,rents, 
rayar,

, hst T

1" IL/LiHitt
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